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PREFACE

The current gender policy of the Swedish International
Development Authority was established 1n1985. This policy
has the goal to improve women’s situation and promote
increased equity between women and men. The main strategy
utilized is to integrate consideration of the roles, access
to and control over resources, decision-making powers,
needs and interests of both women and men into all
development cooperation. This is achieved using gender
analysis and gender planning methodology. These efforts at
integration are complemented with special inputs for women.

Within the domestic water supplies, environmental hygiene
and sanitation areas women and children have been clearly
established as target groups. However translation of the
goal to integrate women into programmes in these areas, as
in all sector areas, requires the development of relevant
strategies and tools. Much has been achieved, in particular
in relation to participation in implementation. It has,
however, proved more difficult to find ways to increase
women’s access to planning and decision-making processes.
Integration involves a process requiring changes in both
attitudes and behaviour.

The development of the broader concept of water resources
management within development cooperation constitutes a new
challenge. New approaches and tools are required. A
workshop was held in Stockholm December 1-3, 1993 to
initiate the process of developing strategies and
methodologies for working with gender in this broader
perspective. The workshop, “Gender and Water Resources
Management. Lessons Learned and Strategies for the Future”,
was organized by SIDA for the OECD/DAC Expert Group on
Women and Development.

Water resources management specialists and gender
specialists with backgrounds in water resource management
met to share experiences in the areas of domestic water
supplies, environmental hygiene and sanitation in both
rural and urban areas, irrigation, wetlands management,
flood control and overall river basin planning. The focus
was on discussing the lessons learned in the different sub-
sectors, and potential strategies for future action.

The preparations for the workshop received strong support
from the OECD/DAC Aid Management Division which was also
represented at the workshop by the headof the division,
Carl Wabren, and by Elisabeth Thioleron. The workshop
facilitator was Clifford Wang and the rapporteur was Brian
Appelton.



The workshop resulted in the two volumes of this report:
“Gender and Water Resources Management.
Report from a workshop held in Stockholm, 1-3 Decsinber 1993
Volume 1: Report from the workshop
Volume 2: The papers presented at the workshop
with an introduction by Beth Woroniuk.”
The workshop also resulted in two documents which were
presented by the OECD/DAC Expert Group on Women and
Development to the High Level Meeting arranged by OECD/DAC
in May 1994.
“Gender and water resources management (Note by the DAC
Expert Group on Women in Development)” prepared by Carolyn
Hannan-Andersson
“Towards a framework for including a gender perspective in
water resources management”, OECD/DAC Expert Group on Women
and Development. - - -

In particular the framework which was initiated at the
workshop, and further developed at a subsequent meeting,
involves a break through in relation to methodology for
working with gender and water resources management. Taking
the starting point in existing established sectoral
concepts and “unpacking” them in terms of social aspects
and gender provides a new entry point for work with gender
and for closer interaction between water resource
management specialists and gender specialists. This
methodology could be usefully applied to other sector
areas.

The most important output of the workshop is, of course,
not the documentation emerging (though it is hoped that
this will also be of use) but the process which has been
initiated in terms of applying a gender perspective to
water resource management in a broader context, and in
terms of stimulating a broader cooperation between water
resource management specialists and social/gender
specialists, as well as the promotion of greater exchange
between the different “sub-sectors” of water resource
management.

Carl Tham
Director General



Workshop on Gender and Water Resources Management:
Lessons learned and strategies for the future
Stockholm, 1-3 December 1993

WORKSHOP REPORT

1. Introduction
1.1 The StockholmWorkshop was organized by the Swedish International Development

Authority (S1DA) in responsetoaninitiativebytheWorkingGroupon Waterin theOECD/
DAC1 ExpertGroup on Womenin Development.Its aim wasto help guide individual
DAC memberson waysto bring genderissuesto thefore in thefield ofwaterresources
managementandto adoptgender-sensitiveapproachesin theirown activities.

1.2 TheWorkshoptitle reflectsOECDIDAC’s desireto turn therhetoricof Delhi2, Dublin3
andRio4 into policy andaction.Recommendationsfrom theWorkshopcouldbeavaluable
inputto theOECDIDACmeetinginMay 1994,whichwoulddevelopadviceforministers
on developmentassistancestrategies.In that way, theoutcomeof theWorkshopcould
have an importantinfluenceon the policies of donoragencies,governmentsand non-
governmentalorganizations(NGOs).

1.3 Oneof thekey messagesoftheDelhi,Dublin andRio meetingswastheneedto adoptan
integratedapproachtowaterresourcesmanagement,linking anumberof “sectors”5which
havecommonlybeenadministeredseparatelybothby developingcountrygovernments
andby externalsupportagencies.The many differentwaysin which wateris usedand
managedmayoftenhavedistinctimplicationsformenandwomenusers;andtheprocess
of integrationitself needsto be gendersensitive.Yet genderawarenessvarieswidely
acrossthesectors,andno concertedattemptshavebeenmadein thepastto considerthe
genderperspectivesin anintegratedway.

1.4 Stockholmthereforerepresentedthefirst knownattemptto bringtogetherknowledgeand
experienceof genderapproachesin the differentwaterresourcessectors.Not all water
useswererepresented;it wasnotpossible,for instance,to identify possibleparticipantsto

1 OECDIDAC is the acronymfor theDevelopmentAssistanceCommitteeof theOrganizationfor EconomicCo-

operationandDevelopment.

2 GlobalConsultationon SafeWaterandSanitationfor the 1990s,NewDelhi,India, September1990.

~ TheInternationalConferenceonWater andEnvironment,Dublin, Ireland,January1992.

~ TheUnitedNationsConferenceon EnvironmentandDevelopment(UNCED), alsoknownas theEarthSummit,

Rio deJaneiro,Brazil, 1992.TheConferenceproducedaseriesof actionprogrammesunderthetitle Agenda21.

~ Theword “sector” is usedhere toindicatea subdivisionof thebroadwaterresourcesfield. TheWorkshopfound

thewordconfusingandopento misinterpretation,butwasunableto comeup with abetterwayof indicatingthe

separationof planninganddevelopmentactivitieswhich occursin relationtodifferenttypesof wateruse.
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discussgenderapproachesin suchfieldsashydroelectricpowergeneration,navigation,or
pollutionprevention.TheWorkshopparticipantsdidprovideinsightsintogenderissuesin
watersupplyandsanitation,irrigation,wetlandsmanagement,drainageandflood control.

1.5 Participantscamefrom UN agencies,multilateral and bilateralfunding agencies,non-
governmentalorganizations,academicinstitutions, developingcountry implementing
agencies,private consultants,andglobal co-ordinatingbodies (a list of participantsis
includedasAnnex 1). Therewasarecognizedimbalancein therepresentationby sectors,
with amajority experiencedmainly in theapplicationof genderapproachesin drinking
watersupplyandsanitation,asthis is thesectorin which genderanalysishasbeenmost
activelypromotedandtested.

2. The Workshop Process
2.1 TheWorkshopwasorganisedto enableparticipantsto considergenderissuessectorby

sector,andto evaluatetherelevanceandappropriatenessofalternativegenderapproaches
ineachcase.Theaim thenwasto combinetheknowledgeandexperienceoftheparticipants
in theirindividual sectorsandto evolveguidancefor donorson waysof adoptinggender-
sensitiveapproachesin theirwaterresourcesmanagement(WRM) programmes.As afirst-
timegatheringcoveringsuchawiderangeofsectors,it wasnotexpectedthatparticipants
wouldbeableto providedefinitiveguidelineson all aspectsofgenderandwaterresources
management.Identificationof issuesstill to be resolvedthroughfurtherwork was also
seenasaWorkshopgoal.

2.2 After introductorypapersdescribingthebroaderconceptsofwaterresourcesmanagement
andthe treatmentof genderandwaterissuesin Agenda21, theWorkshopprogramme
(Annex 2) consistedof a seriesof sessionsin which a groupof paperswith a common
themewerefollowedby discussionsin workinggroups.Briefgroupreportsbackto plenary
soughtto identify thekey issuesrelatedto theparticularthemeand,wherepossible,to
frame recommendationson policies and actionswhich would improve future gender
approaches.Fivethemeswereaddressedin this way:

• Policyandmanagementissues

• Theenvironmentalperspective

• Irrigation andfloodcontrol

• Domesticwatersupplies

• Experiencesin integratinga genderperspectivewithin someexternalsupportagen-
cies(ESAs).

Two further themes— Environmentalhygiene,health educationand sanitation, and
Methodologydevelopment— wereairedduringeveningsessions:thefirst in theform of a
paneldiscussion;thesecondthroughdescriptionsanddemonstrationsof two participatory
techniques(theSARARMethodologyandParticipatoryRuralAppraisal).

2
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Theagendaalsoprovidedforafmal seriesof groupsessionsandaplenarytodrawtogether
conclusionsandrecommendationsto bemadeto OECD/DAC.

2.3 It wasavery fuJiprogramme,andthetheme-basedpresentationsexposedparticipantsto a
wide spectrumof conceptsandissues,manyof themin differentfields from theirgeneral
experience.As anticipated,thepresentationsanddiscussionsraisedmorequestionsthan
couldbe fully answeredin the courseof theWorkshop.The tight timescalealso meant
limited flexibility in pursuingnew issues,which may suggestthat a differentbalance
betweenpresentationtime and discussiontime couldbe triedin future workshopswith
suchadiverserangeof interests.In Stockholm,for example,it becameclearthat thereare
substantialdifferencesin the relationshipsbetweenwater “providers” and waterusers
from sectorto sector,andthatmoretime couldusefullyhavebeendevotedto discussion
oftheimplicationsof anintegratedWRM approach.In particular,theWorkshopparticipants
frequentlyfoundthemselveshavingto reinterprettheirownconceptsoftherationalefora
genderperspectivein thecontextof differentsectordevelopmentapproaches.

2.4 Therewasa dilemmatoo betweenthe genderspecialists’concernto convertprinciples
intooperationalmethodologiesatthecommunity/fieldlevel andtheneedsof theOECD/
DAC audiencefor advocacyandguidelinesat thestrategy/policylevel for governments
andESAs.Theneedto combineconsiderationoftechnicalandgender-relatedissueswithin
eachsectorand at the sametime to recognizethe implicationsof an integratedWRM
approachproveddoubly challengingwith the chosenWorkshopformat. It waspartly
resolvedby theestablishmentof a coregroup,working in parallelwith themain group
discussions,to developaframeworkforincorporatingagenderperspectiveinto thegeneral
principlesofintegratedWRM whichhadbeenestablishedin otherfora.Thisnewapproach
providesthemeanstoaddressWRM specialists“in theirownlanguage”,by linking gender
approachesto theprinciplesthey themselveshavedevelopedastherouteto sustainable
development.It wasstartedin Stockholmandwifi befurtherdevelopedsubsequentto the
Workshopto supplementtherecommendationsto OECDIDAC.

2.5 TheWorkshopoutputconsistsofthis report,anIntroduction to thePapersPresented,the
individualpapersthemselves,andanumberof supplementarypaperswhichweredistributed
for theinformationofparticipants.A separatereporttransmitstheWorkshopconclusions
andrecommendationsto OECDIDAC.

3
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3. Workshop Findings
3.1 Thewide-ranging Workshop discussions produced an equallydiverseseriesofconclusions

andrecommendations.They arepresentedhereunderheadingswhich reflect the key
questionsraisedduringtheWorkshop:

• The casefor genderapproachesin water resourcesmanagement

• Integrating genderapproachesat policy level

• Sector-specificgender implications and approaches

• Cross-sectorallinkages

• Gender issuesin integratedWRM

• Avenuesfor further study

• The role of externalsupport agencies

The casefor gender approaches In water resources management
3.2 Governmentsandexternalsupportagencieshaveexplicit and implied commitments to

adoptionofagenderapproachto waterresourcesmanagementthroughtheirendorsement
of relevantsectionsof Agenda21 andtheDeclarationsfrom waterconferencesin Delhi
and Dublin. The commitmentsneedto be spelledout and, in particular,the disparate
referencesto genderandtherolesof womenin Agenda21 needto beconsolidatedinto a
morecoherentcasefor a genderapproachto WRM. As it stands,Agenda21 tendsto
marginalizethegenderissueby separatingtheroleof womenintoachapterofits ownand
includingonly occasionalgratuitousreferencesin, for example,the Freshwaterchapter
(Chapter18).

3.3 Women’sdevelopmentis akeydevelopmentgoal,andgenderanalysisis aprerequisitefor
achievingthatgoal.

3.4 TheAgenda21 requirementto integrateWRM acrossthesectorsis aconsiderablechallenge.
At thesametime,wateris athemeunderwhichmultiple issuescanbebroughttogether.It
canthereforebe seenasa useful focalpoint for stimulatingintegrateddevelopment.A
genderfocuscanbeaproductivewayofhighlightingintegrationbenefitsandopportunities
(recognizingthat thefull valueof incorporatinggenderanalysisasan integratingfactor
still hasto be demonstratedthroughexamples).As well asstimulatingpositive impacts,
genderanalysisis ameansof avoidingpotentialnegativeimpactsfrom waterprojects.

3.5 By recognizingindigenousknowledgeandlocal capacities,gender-sensitiveapproaches
help to build communityself-reliance.This enablesgovernments,asfacilitators and
promoters,to supportmore communitieswith the sameresources.It also increases
significantly the likelihood of water resourcedevelopmentand managementbeing
sustainable.

3.6 The finite and vulnerablenatureof waterresourcesleadsto competitionand conflicts
amongdifferentusers.SuccessfulWRM dependson practitionersdevelopingnegotiating

4
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skills. In this context,it is importantto recognizethat watercanbe asourceof political
power.A genderapproachcan leadto moreeffectiveandmoreequitableuseof water
resources,canhelpto resolvesomepotentialwaterconflicts,andcanimprovestrategies
for waterconservation,pollution protectionanddemandmanagement.It ensuresthatthe
complementarityof men’s and women’sroles and responsibilitiesis mobilizedto best
effect,thatthecreativity,energyandknowledgeofboth genderscontributeto making the
projectwork better,andthat thebenefitsof wateruseaccrueequitablyto all groups.

3.7 Genderanalysisshouldalsoresultin moreeffectiveuseof humanresources.Whengender
analysis is used, the outcome should not be assumed to beprojectsfor women.However,
if projectsaretargetedtowardsactivitiespredominantlyaffectingmen,genderanalysis
canensurethatwomenarenotdisadvantaged.

Integratinggenderapproachesat policy level

3.8 A key part of any strategyfor incorporatinggenderapproachesin WRM planningand
policy-makingis to ensureboth that morewomen are employedat policy level in the
decision-makinginstitutions,and that both menand womenin thoseinstitutions are
sensitizedto genderissues.Recruitmentpoliciesshouldbeexamined,with selectioncriteria
geared torecruitingandretainingstaffcapableofimplementingagender-balancedapproach
to programmeplanning and implementation.As part of empowermentstrategiesfor
improving WRM, quotasmay be necessaryin somecasesto ensurethat women are
adequatelyrepresentedin trainingprogrammes,recruitment,andmanagementpositions.

3.9 Institutionalframeworks axe needed to facilitate a fully integratedplanningapproachand
to defmetherolesofall thepartiesinvolved (this mayincludemechanismsfor resolving
issuesoverconflictingusesofwater).

3.9 Efforts are needed(and should be encouragedand supported) to broaden the base of

educationandtraining.InitiativesmayincludereviewsofcurriculainE&T establishments
(primary,advanced,technicaltraimn ), givingcreditforachievementofmoreinformal
skills. Teachingand training of sectorprofessionalsneedsto include genderanalysis
techniques.

3.10 Womenandmenworkingongender-focusedplanningrequireotherskills too, to establish
theircredibility. Womenneedtrainingopportunitiesin key areas,andthereis aneedto
mergeanalyticaltools andmethods,soastocombinegenderanalysiswithotherestablished
processes,like environmentalimpact analysis.Genderspecialistsneedto begiven the
training andemploymentstatusaffordedto theircolleaguesin technical departments.
Periodicjob evaluationscanthenincludegenderconsciousness.

3.11 Informal training techniquesexist for developingcommunityskills in participatory
evaluationandprojectimplementationandmaintenance. These canreadilybeincorporated
in rural developmentprogrammes.Involving local communitiesin the identificationof
wateruseconflicts canhelpto setpriorities andto designintegratedplanswhich havea
greater chanceof achievingsustainabiity.

5
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3.12 Collection and analysisof gender-disaggregateddatashouldbe encouraged.Thereis a
need to developgender-specificindicatorsfor monitoring purposes.

3.13 Agenda21 programmesprovideonepotentialchannelforintroducinggenderapproaches,
butnot theonly one.Messagesneedto be directedtowardsall agenciesinvolvedin WRM.
Existinginformationnetworks can be usedto spreadandpromotegenderawareness.

Constraints hindering Implementation of gender approaches
Workshop discussionsidentified a numberof possiblereasonswhy

water resourcesagenciesarenot implementing effectivegender
approachesin their managementstrategies

- Agenciesmaycite severalreasonsfor not employinggenderanalysis,including:

- It is too difficult

- It takes too long

- Resourcesarenot available

- Therearenot enough trained staff, or trainingcourses

- It is notseenasapriority

- It may imply socialchangethat couldnot behandled.

- Personalattitudesof decision/policy makersmaybeopposedto genderconsiderations.
Or theymaysimply be unawareof theconcepts.

- Waterusersarefrequentlyexcludedfromthepolicy/planningprocess(this constraint
maybe overcomewherepolicy dialoguesinclude NGOswhich advocateon behalf
of excluded groups,including women).

Historic water rights andlegislationmaypreventapplicationoftheoutcomeofgender
analysis.

- Genderanalysismaybe seenasa threatto existing powerstructures,orto male
employmentprospects.

- The multiplicity of contextsinvolved in integratedWRM may be seenas a
complicatingfactor.

- Institutional structuresmayinhibit applicationof genderapproaches.

- Legislation(or non-implementation of legislation)maystandin thewayof gender-
sensitiveplanning.

- Genderspecialistsfrequentlyhavealow status/profileincomparisonwith technical
counterparts,andmayevenencounterdowngrading‘.vhen transferringfromtechnical
sections.

6
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Sectorspecificgender Implications and approaches

Water supply, health, hygiene and sanitation
3.14 Threekeyprinciplesareproposedasguidelinesfor developmentofgender-sensitivehealth,

hygieneandsanitationprogrammes:

1. Sustainablesolutionscomefrom thosewholive with theproblem;thebestsolutions
arethoseformulatedwith bothwomenandmen.

2. A narrow focus on latrines andsewerageis notalwaysthemostefficientinvestment;
it is betterto focuson keyhealthrisksandenvironmentalhealth/sanitationproblems
thatmenandwomenidentify asmostimportant.

3. Men and womenhave their own capacitiesand responsibilitiesin sanitationand
health.Building on thesecapacitieshasmore lasting effectsthan constructing
facilities.

3.15 Thewaysin which womeninfluencecommunitydecisionsmayvary considerablyfrom
countryto countryandfrom regionto region.Programmesneedto be responsiveto both
formal and informal channelsof communicationwith women, and to ensurethat
community-drivenprogrammesmeetthe differentneedsof men,womenand children.
Examplesfrom Brazil and Bolivia highlight the needto ensurethat any interventions
respondto theperceivedneedsof thecommunitiesconcerned.

3.16 In periurbanareas,women’sburdenis enormouslyincreasedby thepoorserviceleveland
low reliability of public standposts. High proportionsof family incomeareusedto buy
wateratexorbitant pricesfromvendors.Stepsareneeded,incollaborationwith municipal
authorities,to divert someof the fundsusedto pay vendorsinto theprovision of better,
moreaffordablewatersuppliesfor disadvantagedgroups.

3.17 In theMalawi demonstrationprojects,a varietyof attemptsto achievegender-balanced
watermanagementthroughmanipulationof watercommitteemembershipsucceeded
mainly in demonstratingonly how complexthepowerrelationshipsare. It provedvery
difficult to achieveself-motivatedgenderbalance.In theHESAWAprogrammein Tanzania,
nationalgenderpolicy requiresthat vifiage developmentcouncilswill include at least
25%women,andthatmaystimulateimprovedgenderbalanceon watercommittees.

3.18 A controversialissuewasraisedaboutthe appropriatenessof waterpoint committeesas
partof an institutionalframeworkfor waterresourcesmanagement.Their singlefocusis
generallydrinking waterwhereasmanagementneedsto be relatedmoreto the diverse
usesof waterandits links with other aspectsof communityandnationaldevelopment.
More discussionis neededof howwatercommitteesmayfit into the largerframework.

Wetlands management
3.19 Genderrepresentationin wetlandsmanagementis generallyunbalancedatall levels(policy,

operational,andcommunity).

3.20 Thecommercializationof activitiesrelatedtowetlandsmanagementfrequentlymarginalizes
womenandcandestroythebasisof family subsistence.

7
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3.21 Though Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) is not especiallygendersensitive,thePRA
processcanbe an effectiveway of exploringcomplexpriorities spreadacrossdiverse
activities - like thoseinvolved in wetlandsmanagement.

Irrigation and flood control

3.22 Ingeneral,irrigationwatermanagementis focusedvery muchon treatingwaterasascarce
resourcewhichneedsto beallocatedefficiently. Socialissuesmayentertheequation,but
genderanalysisis neverconsidered.Irrigationprofessionalsseetheirsystemsas: “A setof
physicalandsocialelementsemployedto acquire,conveyanddistribute water to fields
anddisperseit to therootzonesofcrops”. Farmerswho usewaterfor differentpurposes
arepresumedto needtraining;thereis little consideration ofthefactthatthefarmer might
beright,andthesystemmanagementadoptedaccordingly. This meansthatefforts to achieve
bottom-upinfluenceon decision-makingarean idealisticdream.Influencewill only be
achievedif we canconvertgenderissuesinto waterissuesandsobring theminto the
policy arena.

3.23 Thereis agrowingtrendto link waterrights to dutiesandresponsibilities.Wherepeople
haveasayin what thosedutiesshouldbe,themovecouldbepositive.A genderanalysis
canhelp to highlightkeygender-specificissues,suchasownershipofandaccessto water,
wateruserights andrights to profit from thebenefits,responsibilitiesfor maintenance,
andtransferrights. The danger is that policieslinked to marketopportunitiesand pure
economicanalysismaynot begendersensitive.Thereis animportantinstitutionalissue
wherewomenareconcerned.Bureaucratizationgenerallyputswomenatadisadvantage.

3.24 Householduseof water,whetherfrom irrigation systemsor domesticwatersupplies,
invariably involvesmoreextensiveusesthananticipatedby thesupply agency.Gender
analysisof householdwateruseis thereforean importantneed,if WRM planning is to
improve.Better dataon healthbenefitsof householdwaterusewould also strengthen
planningof waterallocations.

3.25 NGOs canprovide a useful channelfor genderapproachesto local irrigation water
managementand associatedland managementissues.WorkshopparticipantIbrahima
CheikhDiong describedaprogrammein Senegalinvolving 17 vifiageswherelow-cost
small irrigationsystemsconstructedwith UNIFEM supportdividedlandequallybetween
menandwomen(with householdconsiderationsalsotakeninto account).Evidenceis that
women-ledplotsweremostproductive.Womendo howeverhaveproblemsoveraccessto
marketsandmay not havethe flexibility or mobility necessaryto copewith technical
problemssuchassalinization.

3.26 More appropriateindicatorsof efficiencyareneeded,measuringmorethanjust financial
returns.The Nepal study describedby RekhaDayal hasusedparticipatoryevaluation
toolsandmethodologies,with qualitativeindicators,andis beingseenasapromisingway
oftransferringsuccesson demonstrationprojectsto largerscaleprogrammes.

3.27 TheBangladeshFloodAction Plan,whichtotally ignoresthedeclaredneedsof themajority
of the people, is seen as a worryingexampleof the way that donor-drivenpoliciesfor
rapiddisbursementofpledgedfundshamperparticipatoryplanning.Eventhesmall-scale

8
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flood control,drainageandirrigationinterventionsarefrequently inappropriate, difficult

to maintain,anddrivenby outputtargetsratherthanpeople’sneeds.

Crosssectoral linkages

3.28 Across the sectors,genderapproachesare seenas waysof improving performance
(efficiency,effectiveness,sustainability,optimumuseofresources),andof achievinggreater
equity. It is recognizedthatsubstantiatingthis argumentrequiressomedefinitionsof the
terms,andsomedocumentedexamples.

3.29 Inadequatecross-sectoralcollaboration leadsto water supply systemsbeing adversely
affectedby irrigation withdrawals(lowering groundwatertablesleaveswells and
handpumps dry). This is another example of the problem of linking local issuesintomacro
planningprocesses, particularly whentheissuescrosssectoralboundaries.

3.30 The majorproblemof waterconflict between agricultural and industrial waterdemand
hasbothnationalandinternational(transboundary)affects.Nationalplanninghasto take
accountof foodsecuritystrategies,whichmeansthatruralwaterresourceplanning hasto
includeprovisionfor agriculturalproduction to meet the food needs of increasing urban
populations.

3.31 Themoodshift neededformoreresponsive(demand-driven)waterresources management
meansregardingusersasclientsorcustomersof services,notas“beneficiaries”.

Gender IssuesIn integrated WRM
3.32 As well asadoptinggenderapproaches,implementingagenciesarebeingaskedto follow

multidisciplinary approachesto managementof land and waterresources- a double
challenge.Waterresourcesmanagementhasto integrateactivitiesof manyagenciesand
institutions,all of whichneedto be sensitized to genderissuesfrom communitylevel to
nationalpolicy makers. It is importantthatwomen’sinfluenceshouldbeeffective/powerful

atthedifferentlevels.

3.33 In adoptinggender-sensitiveapproaches,agenciesmayneedto refmetheirconceptsof
pricingwaterfordifferentuses,toavoiddisadvantagingwomen.Therelationshipbetween
priceandvalueandthedivisionsbetweenproductiveanddomesticwaterusesneedto be
clarified in termsof the requirementsof menandwomenusers.Conceptsconcerning
users’ capacityand/or willingnessto pay (water as an economicgood) needto be
implemented in ways which do not furtherdisadvantagewomen.A cautionarynotewas
raised aboutmeasuresto improvewomen’scapacityto pay for waterimprovements,the
fear being that this maycausemen to withdraw still further from involvement in water
affairsandleadto an increasein women’sburden.

3.34 Acontrast was drawn between formalwatermanagementstructureswhichmaymarginalize
womenandsuccessfulwomen’sinvolvement in informal watermanagementinvolving
multiple wateruses.This prompteda questionaboutways in which informal systems
might be integratedwith formalones.

3.35 Publicawarenesscampaignsinvolvingmassmovementsandthe media can help to mobilize
resourcesfor genderinitiatives.That meansdesigningappropriatemessagesto attract

9
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mediaattention,andkeepingthe mediaand otheropinionformers informedaboutnew
initiatives.

3.36 Thechangesneededto integrategenderanalysisinto WRM strategiesinvolve major
adjustmentto existingmethodsofworking.A piecemealapproachisnotseenasappropriate,
andcapacity-buildinginitiativeswill beneededspecificallyrelatedto adoptionofgender
approaches.

Further analysismay be neededto
pinpoint whygenderapproachesarenot
beingadoptedat policy andimplemen-
tation level. Gooddocumentationand
tools exist but they arenot beingused.
Why is therethis lackof interest?Which
institutions!organizationstakedecisions
on planning and implementation
approaches?

3.38 The major challenge is to spread
understanding/recognitionof the merits
of a genderapproachat all levelsof
government.To what extent are the
participatoryapproacheswhich prove ____________________________________
effective at community level, also
relevantat otherlevels?Do approaches
analysesatdifferentlevels(i.e. amongprofessionalstaff, in centralandregionalagencies,
in different sectors),or do specific methodologiesneedto be developedfor each?Do
governmentstructureslendthemselvesto genderanalysis?

3.39 Acceptanceof waterasan economicgood (suitably qualified to takeaccountof basic
needsandequityconsiderations)is goingto haveimportantpolicy implications.Presently,
thegreatestawarenessofthevalueof wateris demonstratedby low-incomegroups,many
of whomhaveto purchasewaterfrom privatevendorsathighprices.Policymakerstend
not to usepricingasaplanning toolor ameansof managingwaterdemand.Thegender
dimensionsof waterpricing/valuingneedto bestudied.

3.40 Resourcesneedto be allocatedfor appliedresearchinto genderrolesatdifferentlevelsin
theindividualsectorsofWRM. Researchshouldbedirectedparticularlyatpolicy makers,
with theresearchfmdingstranslatedintoproposalsforpolicy changesto integrategender
approachesintoWRM strategies.

3.41 Conditionality hasbeensuggestedas a way of spreadinggenderapproaches.Does
conditionalitywork?andwho shouldberesponsiblefor settingtheconditions?Thereis a
possibilitythatdonor/governmentco-operationmaybebasedon environmentalcontracts
orpartnershipsoverlongperiods,with neithersideableto renegeon commitments.

Avenuesfor furtherstudy

3.37

Tools for Implementing
gender approaches

A greatdealofdocumentationandtoolshave been
produced in recent yearsby INSTRAW and the
PROWWESSprogramme. Some,like the SARAR
methodology,have beenfield tested; others need
more testing, but all provide informed guidance
on approachesand techniques which help to
incorporate gender approachesin programme
planning and implementation.

The GenderIssuesSourceBookcompiled by a
working group of theWater Supply andSanitation
Collaborative Council is available for use in
project planning.A furtherpublication directed at
policy-level gender approachesis due to be
produced in 1995, under the direction of the
UNDP/World Bank Water and Sanitation
Programmeand INSTRAW.

and techniques exist for implementinggender

10
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The role of external support agencies

3.42 Genderawarenesshasto permeateall
levelsandcrosssectoralbarriersindonor
agencies,with job training, including
training in negotiatingskills. Staff may
be pressuredinto adopting gender
approachesthrough incentives (or
removalofdisincentives),sanctions,and
job evaluations.Wheredonorshave
acceptedthat genderapproachesare
valid, staff canbemadeaccountablefor
its incorporation in support programmes.

3.43 Use of consultants can supplement

donor’sinternalcapabilities,butrequires
therightcriteriafor selecting and briefmg
consultants. Gender analysis is a fruitful
way of promoting North-South and
South-South co-operation and developing
national competence.One important
criterion is that those selectedfor
applying gender approaches must have field experience.

3.44 In dialogues between donorsand recipientgovernments,the key messagethat WRM
requiresan integratedapproachhas to be accompaniedwith equalemphasison the
importanceof genderanalysis.Financialsupportis necessaryto enablecountriesto build
in gender analysis. Government agencies and NGOs should havethe capacity(critical
mass) forintegratedplanningofwaterresourcesandenvironmentalprotectionincorporating
genderissues.Genderanalysismaythenbecome a pointof departure for all planning.

3.45 An important implication of gender-sensitiveplanning (andof other participatory
approaches) is a need for recipient governmentsanddonors to modify their investment
patternsandevaluationprocesses.Long-term qualitative objectives are more appropriate

thanshort-termquantitativeresults.Investmentandtechnicalsupporthasto betailoredto
suit, with aprogrammedprogressiveapproachreplacingthemorecommonfront loading.

3.46 Governmentswill requiresupportfor capacitybuilding. Genderspecialistscan make
availabletools and guidelinesfor incorporatinggenderapproaches.Guidelinesare also
neededon waysto developgenderapproacheswithin donoragencies.

3.47 Experienceof gender-sensitivedevelopmentis limited andvariable.Donorscanhelpto
clarifyandrefmeconceptsbycollectinggender-disaggregateddatafromprojects.Gender-
analysistraining maybeneededto getthebestoutof potentialcasestudies.

3.48 Gender-disaggregateddatacollectionshouldbecomeroutineamongdonors,andcommitted
governmentagencies.Waysthenneedto befoundto makethedataaccessibleforplanning

Efforts to institutionalise
gender approaches in the
World Bank and UNICEF

Gradual progress is being achieved in bringing
gender considerations into World Bank policy
making,through institutionalising of socialaspects.
Initiatives include targeting of “task managers”
through workshops,preparationof tools which can
be usedby operationsstaff, and assemblyof a critical
mass of consultants, advisers, etc, able to ensure
properconsiderationof genderin project appraisals
and evaluations.

The UNICEF evaluationdescribedat theWorkshop
hasdemonstratedhowdifficult it is to “mainstream”
genderapproaches,evenwhen theagencyhasstrong
policies. UNICEF is continuing to push gender
issues,with a massivetraining programme directed
at all programme officers, andby making available
tools for women’sparticipation andempowerment.
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andpromotionpurposes.Historic data,disaggregatedby gender where possible, canbe
usedto supplement new data.

3.49 Gender analysis should rankalongsideenvironmentalimpactassessmentasaprecondition
for approvalofdevelopmentprojectproposalsby eithergovernmentsor donors.

3.50 Country-level collaboration among government sector agencies, donor agencies and NGOs

shouldincludegenderissuesasaregulartopic for discussion,sothatcommonapproaches
aredevelopedincorporatinggender.

3.51 Progressis goingtodependon continuousexchangeofexperiences(goodandbad)among
developingcountriesanddonors.Centresof excellencemay beestablishedto manage
networkingamonginterestedagencies.

4. A framework for progress
4.1 Participants in the StockholmWorkshop agreed that all bad benefited from the sharing of

experiencesfrom diferentsectors.Theconclusionsdemonstratethatthereis considerable
diversity in genderinfluencesandgenderconsiderationsin thedifferent sectorswhich
constitutethe componentsof integratedwater resourcesmanagement.Techniquesand
approaches developed for specific sectors (the water supply and sanitationsector is the

onewith thegreatestexperienceof applyinggenderapproaches)may haveonly limited
application in other sectors and, by implication, in water resources management as a whole.

4.2 Despitethesereservations,the principles and conceptselaboratedin Section 3 of this
reportprovidea basisfor donorsandrecipientgovernmentsto progresswith initiatives
both to validatetheperceivedbenefitsof genderanalysisin WRM andto institutionalise
genderapproachesat all levels.

4.3 The Workshopdevotedconsiderabletime, inside and outsidethe formal sessions,to
considerationof how thedisparateguidanceevolving from its discussions could best be

incorporatedby sectorspecialistsandpolicy makersinto overallWRM strategies.How, in
otherwords,cangenderapproachesbecome an integral partofWRM planningprocesses?

4.4 Therewasnot time at Stockholmto resolvethis key questionin a definitive way. The
participants did, however, seeconsiderable potential in a framework approach which

identifies the gender perspectives in each of the key principles for sustainablewater
resourcesmanagementestablishedby sectorspecialistsat the landmarkconferencesin
New Delhi andDublin, andendorsed at the EarthSummitin Rio deJaneiro.Tn that way,
the gender specialistsconfine their guidanceto theirownspeciality,acceptingtheexperience
andexpertise of thetechnicalspecialistsin determiningthetechnical principles.

4.5 Havingformulatedtheframeworkapproach,theStockholmparticipantsbegantheprocess
of listing genderissuesunderthekeyWRM principles.Theyagreedtoo thattheprocess
shouldcontinue,under SIDA’s direction, after the Workshop, so as to amplifyandconcretise
theWorkshoprecommendations.The listing which follow shouldthereforebe takenas
preliminaryandincomplete,to be progressedby furtherwork to be reportedlater.
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Sustainable WRM principles and their gender implications
Water is an economic good
4.6 Thoughit is increasinglybeingquotedin isolation,thisprinciple,asspeltout in theDublin

Statement hasan importantcaveat;“Within thisprinciple, it is vital to recognizefirst the
basicrightofall humanbeingsto haveaccessto cleanwaterandsanitationatan affordable
price. .“ In applying the principle of water as an economic good, thereis a dangerthat
women’sburdensmaybefurtherincreasedunlessprovisionis madefor meetingthebasic
needsof poorfamiliesat affordablecost.

2. Meetingeffectivedemand

4.7 This principleencompassestheconceptsofuserparticipationin determiningwaterneeds
and servicelevels,and determinationof userwillingness to pay as a prerequisitefor
investmentin water supply improvements.In eachcase,therearesignificant gender
implications.It is importantthat thevoiceoftheusersshouldincludeadequaterepresentation
from all sectionsof society; therehasbeena tendencyin the pastfor male-dominated
committeesor village managementstructuresto takedecisionson behalfof the whole
community,with detrimentalresultsfor womenandchildrenanddisadvantagedgroups.
Therecan alsobe a tendencyto assumethat “willingness to pay” for improvements
automaticallymeansability to pay. Often, measuresto improveaccessto credit or to
stimulate income-generatingactivities alongsidewaterimprovementscan transform
women’sability to pay andhencetheirresponseto improvementproposals.

4.8 If, asChapter18 ofAgenda21 wouldseemto imply, the“effectivedemand”conceptis to
extendbeyondwatersupplyandsanitation,toincorporate,for example,irrigationsupplies,
theremayneedto be specialprovisionsto give womenaneffectivesayin thedecision-
making process.The conceptof householdwater supplies(drinking, washing,animal
watering,crop watering,and sanitation)seemsan attractiveway of integratingwater
managementatthecommunitylevel.

3. Governmentasan enablerrather thana provider

4.9 Within this principle,it is assumedthatdelegation of responsibility for implementing and

managingwaterprogrammesto communities,localagencies,NGOs,ortheprivatesector
will bemorecost-effectiveand/orsustainable.Government’staskis to createtheenabling
environment,in termsof legislation,standards,policiesandfmancialsupportto stimulate
actionbasedon userdemands.Safeguardsmaybeneededto protectweakersectionsof
society,andto ensurethatbasicneedsaremet.This issueis closelylinked with thenext
principle:

4. Management at thelowestappropriatelevels

4.10 This principleshouldfacilitatethedesiredfuller involvementof womenat management!
policy levels.~y including genderanalysisin their planning procedures, agencies can

improvetheviability of communitymanagementof localwaterresources— women’sclear
vested interest in maintainingdependableand convenientsuppliesis in itself apowerful
incentive for effective management.
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5. Waterconseriationanddemandmanagement

4.11 While the overall effect of water conservationand demandmanagementshould be of
benefitto all membersofsociety,someofthemechanismsusedto managewaterdemand
canhavedetrimentaleffectson women’sdaily activities.Properlydesignedsteppedtariffs
canhelp to subsidisepoorersectionsof thecommunity,but thereis a dangerthat less
discriminatingpricing mechanismsmayfurthermarginalisewomen.Waterrationingand
intermittentsuppliesfrequentlyleadto longqueues,andmaydrivewomen,aswatercarriers,
to moredistantandlesssafewatersources.

6. Pollution control

4.12 Theprotectionofincreasinglyscarcewaterresourcesis ofvital importancetopresentand
futuregenerations. From a gender perspective, it is important that standardsandquality
controlson waterfor humanconsumptionandon sanitationfacilities shouldnotbesuch
asto inhibit incrementalimprovements,or to reducethequantityof accessiblesupplies
for thosein greatestneed.

4.13 With the right hygieneeducationandmotivation, womencanmakea major and cost-
effectivecontributiontothereductionofwaterpollutionandenvironmentalcontamination
throughbettercontrolof humanwastedisposal.

7. Capacitybuilding

4.14 Institutionaldevelopmentandhumanresourcesdevelopmentareat thecoreof national
programmesto implementAgenda21, andconsiderableattentionhasbeengivento the
typesofcapacitybuildingneededto achievebetterintegratedwaterresourcesmanagement.
it is in this area that a gender perspective is of fundamentalimportance.Despitealmost
universal acceptance of the need to involve more women at the policy level, progress
remains frustratingly slow.In theshortandmediumtenn,quotasmaybeneededto stimulate
newinitiatives.Agreatdealofliterature,trainingaidsandcase studiescanbe made available
to those wishing to develop gender-sensitivecapacity-building programmes. Lack of

political commitment to change maysometimes be the main obstacle.

8. Coordination of external support

4.15 Collaboration among donor agencies at the countrylevel, guided by national strategies set
by recipient governments, is beginning to be established as an effective mechanismfor
promotingsustainabledevelopment. The resulting exchange of views and experiences
among donors and sector agencies need to include regular reviewofgenderissues.Globally,
the Water Supply andSanitation Collaborative Council has a continuing Working Group
on Gender Issues,which has alreadyproduced a comprehensive Sourcebook for that sector.

9. Applied research

4.16 The Stockholm Workshop identified a substantial number of issues which need further
work, and others will undoubtedly ariseassectorspecialistsstrugglewith the practicalities
of integrated water resources management. As well as seekingresourcesfor specific gender-
related research topics, the Workshop participantsseeaneedfor a genderperspectivein
all researchinitiatedin supportof sustainablewater resources management.
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